Effect of Tilmicosin on Fetal Developments in Pregnant Female Albino Rats
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Abstract

The effect of tilmicosin on fetal development in pregnant female rats was investigated in this study. Forty pregnant female rats were divided into four groups (each of 10 female rats). Rats in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd groups were received tilmicosin at a dose of 20, 100, 200 mg/kg-b-wt/day orally from the 6th to 15th day of gestation respectively, while the 4th group received 0.5 ml distilled water orally for the same period of gestation and was used as control group. All the pregnant female rats were sacrificed on the 20th day of gestation and their fetuses were subjected to morphological, visceral and skeletal examinations. Tilmicosin at a dose 100, 200 mg/kg-b-wt significantly decreased the number of viable fetuses; the number of resorbed fetuses was increased, and induced retardation in growth of viable fetuses; some skeletal and visceral defects in these fetuses were observed and these effects were dose dependant. It could be concluded that tilmicosin caused some abnormalities and fetal defects, so it is recommended to avoid using pregnancy.
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1. Introduction

Macrolide antibiotics are frequently used for presumed or documented Gram-positive lower and upper respiratory infections, Helicobacter pylori-related peptic ulcer and soft tissue infections. Moreover, for the treatment of chlamydia and other selected infections in pregnancy [1], macrolide antibiotics are the second most frequently used antibacterial class during pregnancy [2] [3]. It has excellent in vitro activity which is reported for Gram-positive bacteria and mycoplasma, and also for certain Gram-negative microbes such as Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, Pasteurella hemolytica, and Pasteurella multocida [4]. It is approved for treatment of bo-
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vine respiratory disease (shipping fever associated with *P. bemolytica* and *P. multocida*) at a dosage level of 10 mg/kg injected subcutaneously [5] [6].

Most therapeutic agents cross placental barrier and enter the circulation of fetus. Every drug given during pregnancy has tendency to produce some sort of structural abnormalities in the neonate [7]. The most critical period for malformation to take place is the period of organogenesis. Drugs given in this period are more likely to induce birth defects. This critical time of fetal developments in rats and mice is from 6 - 12 days of their gestation [8].

The study of abnormal prenatal development and congenital malformations caused by physical agents or exogenous chemical is a growing area of medical research in the quest for the eradication of preventable birth defects. Defects of birth are known to occur in large numbers; roughly 7% to 10% of all children require an extensive health care to diagnose or treat a birth defect; this compromises the quality of life of millions of people worldwide [9]. A birth defect or a congenital malformation is a structural abnormality of any type present at birth, which may be macroscopic or microscopic, on the surface or within the body [10]. The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of tilmicosin on the fetal development in the organogenesis period in albino rats.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Drug

Tilmicosin (TILMI 25% ®) in the form of water solution contains tilmicosin as tilmicosin phosphate 250 mg/ml, manufactured by KEPRO B.V, Holland.

2.2. Animals

The experiment was carried out on forty mature healthy female Wister albino rats. The used rats were 8 - 10 months and 210 - 250 gm, obtained from animal mouse colony of faculty of Veterinary Medicine Benha University. Animals were kept under hygienic conditions and fed on balanced ration and water ad libitum. Female rats were examined periodically using vaginal smear test to ensure that they were always in a regular estrous cycle [11]. They were kept with normal healthy male albino rats allowing one male for two female rats in one cage overnight [12]. The presence of sperms in the vagina next morning was considered as the first day of pregnancy [13]. Pregnancy was confirmed by persistence of diestrum state for 5 days after mating.

2.3. Experimental Design

The pregnant rats were divided into four groups each of 10 rats. Rats were given timicosin orally from the 6th to 15th days of gestation.

1) The 1st group received timicosin orally at a dose of 20 mg/kg.b.wt/day.
2) The 2nd group received timicosin orally at a dose of 100 mg/kg.b.wt/day.
3) The 3rd group received timicosin orally at a dose of 200 mg/kg.b.wt/day.
4) The 4th group received 0.5 ml of distilled water orally for the same period, behaved as control group.

All females were killed on the 20th day of pregnancy and their uteri were dissected in order to examine the position and number of viable, resorbed, or dead fetuses. The surviving fetuses were weighed and the length from crown to rump was measured and examined for any external gross malformations, while others were stained by alizarin red for skeletal examination [14].

2.4. Statistical Analysis.

The obtained results from the experiment were expressed as mean ± SEM and were analyzed by using SPSS program (one way ANOVA). Differences were declared significant at P < 0.05.

3. Results

The obtained results indicated that oral administration of tilmicosin from the 6th to 15th day of pregnancy produced significant decrease in number of viable fetuses; fetal body weight and length were shown in **Table 1**. Visceral abnormalities following administration of tilmicosin were shown in **Table 2**. There was pulmonary hy-
Table 1. Effect of Tilmicosin on number of viable fetuses, dead fetuses, fetal body weight and length obtained from pregnant female rats after oral administration of 20, 100, and 200 mg tilmicosin/kg b.wt from the 6th to 15th day of pregnancy once daily (n = 10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal group</th>
<th>Number of viable fetuses X ± S.E</th>
<th>Number of resorbed fetuses X ± S.E</th>
<th>Number of dead fetuses X ± S.E</th>
<th>Fetal body weight (g) X ± S.E</th>
<th>Fetal body length (cm) X ± S.E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st group</td>
<td>9.30 ± 0.300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.70 ± 0.052*</td>
<td>3.48 ± 0.053*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd group</td>
<td>7.40 ± 0.699*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.93 ± 0.019*</td>
<td>3.56 ± 0.052*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd group</td>
<td>3.30 ± 0.948*</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.09 ± 0.054*</td>
<td>2.81 ± 0.047*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th group</td>
<td>9.2 ± 0.326</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.98 ± 0.047</td>
<td>4.45 ± 0.062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.05.

Table 2. Visceral abnormalities in fetuses obtained from pregnant female rats after oral administration of 20, 100, and 200 mg tilmicosin/kg b.wt from the 6th to 15th day of pregnancy once daily (n = 10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>1st group</th>
<th>2nd group</th>
<th>3rd group</th>
<th>4th group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of examined fetuses</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung hypoplasia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>5 (20.83%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart enlargement</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4 (16.66%)</td>
<td>6 (25%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain diverticulum</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6 (25%)</td>
<td>6 (25%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus hypoplasia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5 (20.83%)</td>
<td>7 (29.16%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

%: percent of total abnormalities in relation to the number of examined fetuses.

poplasia with cardiac enlargement Figure 1(a), diverticulum dilatation Figure 1(b) and there was hypoplasia in thymus as shown in Figure 1(c), also skeletal examination of examined fetuses showed impaired ossification of skull with small size of sternbrea Figure 1(d) with absence of digital bone of fore limb with rudentry ribs Figure 1(e) and absence of caudal vertebrae Figure 1(f) as shown in Table 3.

4. Discussion

Oral administration of tilmicosin in doses (100 and 200 mg/kg b.wt) to female pregnant rats induced significant decrease in the number of viable fetuses/mother when compared with control group without any fetal death. Significant decrease in number of feti/mother might be attributed to the lack of oval production or of the basic cell constituent as a result of drug administration [15]. This result might be attributed to the direct toxic action of the tilmicosin on the early developed fertilized ovum and this result was agree with [16], after oral administration of tiamulin in therapeutic and double therapeutic dose (36 and 72 mg/kg b.wt).

Significant increase in the number of resorbed fetuses in the present study might be attributed to the interference of tilmicosin with the placental transmission of leucin amino acid and magnesium as deficiency of leucin or magnesium produced high incidence of fetal resorptions [15], according to the relationship between parathyroid hormone secretion (PTH) and magnesium deficiency in which that an acute stimulation of PTH secretion induced by magnesium is characteristic of the magnesium-deficient state. The consistency of this response suggests that impaired PTH secretion is a significant factor contributing to the hypocalcemia of magnesium deficiency, which lead to fetal deformity either in the growth or bone formation, this result agree with [17] who reported marked increase in number of resorbed fetuses following administration of Bryostatin-1, a macrolide antibacterial agent to pregnant rats.

Administration of tilmicosin to female pregnant rats during the period of organogenesis produced significant decrease in both weight and length of fetuses. This result was consistent with [18] following administration of tilmicosin in rabbits. Presence of significant decrease in all growth and developmental parameters follows administration of macrolides in cultured rat embryos dose dependently [19]. The recorded reduction in fetal weight and length which resulted after oral administration tilmicosin might be attributed to the disturbance in metabolism of some minerals as magnesium and zinc in fetus, or to the interference of the drug to the placental transmission of magnesium and zinc from the mother to the fetus [15] as deficiencies of magnesium and zinc induced retardation of the fetal growth that which increase the fetal resorption and high rate of embryonic death.
Figure 1. (a) Pulmonary hypoplasia with cardiac enlargement; (b) diverticulum dilatation; (c) thymus hypoplasia; (d) small size sternbrae; (e) absence of digit’s bone of fore limb with rudimentary ribs and (f) absence of caudal vertebrae of a fetuses obtained from pregnant rats after repeated oral administration of 200 mg tilmicosin/km·b·wt. from the 6th to 15th day of pregnancy. C represents (control group) and T represents treated group.

Table 3. Skeletal deformities in fetuses obtained from pregnant female rats after oral administration of 20, 100, and 200 mg tilmicosin/kg·b·wt from the 6th to 15th day of pregnancy once daily (n = 10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>1st group</th>
<th>2nd group</th>
<th>3rd group</th>
<th>4th group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of examined fetuses</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (8.33%)</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sternbrae</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (8.33%)</td>
<td>4 (16.66%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (4.16%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital bone</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (4.16%)</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudal vertebrae</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2 (8.33%)</td>
<td>3 (12.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

%: percent of total abnormalities in relation to the number of examined fetuses.

Administration of tilmicosin at a dose 100, 200 mg/kg·b·wt to female pregnant rats during the period of organogenesis induced many fetal visceral abnormalities as diverticulum dilatation in the brain of fetuses. The obtained result was consistent with [19] [20], after treatment with rapamycin induced enormous influences on early developmental period. This lesion might be attributed to the transfusion of arginine amino acid caused by tilmicosin or to the disturbance of the metabolism of arginine in fetus [19]. Arginine, an amino acid that is nutritionally
essential for the fetus and neonate [21]. A significant nutritional problem in preterm infants is a severe deficiency of arginine (hypoargininemia), which results in cardiovascular, pulmonary, neurological, and intestinal dysfunction, arginine deficiency may contribute to the high rate of infant morbidity and mortality associated with premature births [22].

Pulmonary hypoplasia with cardiac enlargement due to tilmicosin administration at a dose of 100, 200 mg which was a dose dependent may be attributed to disturbance of the metabolism of arginine in fetus [15]. Hypoargininemia results in cardiovascular, pulmonary dysfunction [22]. This is result agree with [23], who recorded that injection of tilmicosin 15 mg/kg b.wts to lamb induce congenital defects. Also these results agree with [24], following administration of oleandomycin in rats. Injection of tilmicosin at 75 mg/kg bodyweight in single dose suggests that tilmicosin is cardiotoxic in mice [25].

Oral administration of tilmicosin at a dose 100, 200 mg/kg b.wt to female pregnant rats resulted in hypoplasia of thymus gland which was a dose dependent. Tacrolimus might impair thymic microenvironment and disturb the thymocyte maturation [26].

Impaired ossification of skull, absence of sternbrae, reduction or absence of caudal vertebræ, absence of digit’s bone of fore and hind limb and absence of some metacarpal and metatarsal bone after administration of tilmicosin at dose 100 and 200 mg/kg b-wt might be attributed to the disturbance in metabolism of some minerals as magnesium and zinc in fetus, or to the interference of the drug to the placental transmission of magnesium and zinc from the mother to the fetus [15].

Because of the negative relationship between Mg and PTH [27], an elevated Mg level may be a factor in the development of relative hypoparathyroidism, with inadequately low levels of PTH. This situation may lead to a low bone turnover state, with all its consequences with delayed calcium and phosphorus deposition into the bone matrix and elevation of serum levels of calcium and phosphorus, thus increasing the risk of metastatic calcification [28]. This result agree with that reported by many investigators as [18], who study the teratogenicity tilmicosin in rabbits [29], who recorded the effect of rapamycin on bone growth in rabbits.

5. Conclusion

Administration of tilmicosin during period of organogenesis especially at high doses could induce some fetal defects and abnormalities, so it is advisable to avoid using during pregnancy.
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